
Ms. Mahoney and Ms. Kavanagh’s Junior Infants 

18th May- 22nd May 

 

 
Hi boys and girls,  
 

Thank you for sharing your beautiful handwriting and your fun outdoor activities with us last week. We 

miss seeing everybody in our classroom having fun, laughing and playing. We love looking at your photos 

and videos and seeing what you are doing at home.  
 

 

Tricky Words Activity Ideas: Sing a song! Replace the words in the song ‘The Wheels on the Bus’ with 

tricky words --------> 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Gaeilge Songs 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1l2pVwkAWnd7bznRy_t58seb6XXu3tcBV 

 

CVC Activities: 

Some printable activities for your child if you think they would be interested in doing some CVC 

booklets. There are some powerpoint games too. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kMtduSDvAbrrLRfW5Mb1D74LLaBFH85c 

 

Books to buy (OPTIONAL) 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jmsS9mA--7aZb5V8wU3s-

CS0V04DJkpTtzEmUZESyok/edit?usp=sharing 

 

Everybody Worries 

This book was written for children who might be feeling worried at the moment. Your child can listen to 

the story here: 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PGsbz6D0UK5MWhLARDy9Fl1Zw9uJDkVL 
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Monday 18th May 

 Revise all Tricky Words. Look for the words in books. Play games with the words. Read the words 

in sentences or make your own sentences.  

More games ideas: https://sightwords.com/sight-words/games/ 

 Handwriting- 2 lines of letter b. Look at the video on Google Drive 

1. https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qnu1xX8rL1SxAXRaC1W1JFE6N2erKxc- 

2. https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TICaO37y-PTn9Fgh3uOM2-mvxsmeyr48 

 Reading- Look at this file on Google Drive. Please do not worry if your child is not ready to read 

the story yet.  

Part 1: Can you see me? 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_EeLjkt98QWJE3ZsVLNIDeD17WIWRCZl 

 Maths: Recap last week’s video on ‘Sets of 4’ Encourage your child to create the number 4 in 

different sets independently if possible 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SxkrhKeEg0UaPl0FEHjeW4LINCyqlQgP 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/15VY1rkorgKZC1p8O3zB05pfFfTEm3hyu/view?usp=sharing  

 Gaeilge: Listen to Oisín. Encourage the children to act out the instructions Oisín is giving. As they 

become more comfortable they may give the instruction. 

 This weeks’ phrase is ‘ Cuir _____ sa bhosca lóin’ ( Put ___ into the lunch box).  Revised 

vocabulary: úll (apple), ceapaire (sandwich), milseán (sweet), banana. New vocabulary: ubh (egg), 

bainne ( milk), subh (jam) https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CBm_JGESKwO1UfeJi7Qmexy-

S62PGgiO/view?usp=sharing  
 

Tuesday 19th May 

 Handwriting- 2 lines of letter b. Look at the video for ‘b’ on Google Drive. See above.  

 Reading: Click on the link in Monday’s work.  

 Maths:  Bring out your digit cards to create a number line from 0-10. Encourage your child to 

order the cards correctly themselves.   Include the digit 0 (to help consolidate 0 from last week’s 

work)  

Sample questions : 

What comes before?, What comes after?, Count forwards from different starting points, Count 

backwards from different starting points 

 Geography: Look at this powerpoint called ‘Summer’ 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1I6iL2oU3neVYkQSnOHCYZ7CxTnC2kSgI 

Google Classroom Task: Draw a picture or take a photo of signs of summer and submit your 

assignment to Google Classroom.  

 P.E.: Tune into Joe Wicks workouts. 
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Wednesday 20th May 

 Revise Tricky Words.  

 Handwriting- 2 lines of letter p. Look at the video on Google Drive 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_BpEk-L8aVVEwXvWHDIi2TXRDKemyFE_ 

 Reading: Part 2: Can you see me? 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Mev0Z-0yNXPEeQACf5Bi557AbxeaZjts 

 Maths : Revise creating ‘Sets of 4’ from Monday. Encourage your child to show you the different 

combinations that make the number 4.  An example of the language to be used, 1 and 3 makes 4, 0 

and 4 makes 4, 2 and 2 makes 4.  

(Don’t forget to upload a picture of this activity for your maths task this week) 

 Cosmic Kids Yoga/Outdoor Exercise 
 

Thursday 21st May 

 Maths: Warm up by playing the ‘Where is Teddy?’ game. Complete the ‘Prepositions I Spy’ 

worksheet on Google Drive. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aBSh2Uo0eNllr7FJ92xGgTP7FkNpmH2w/view?usp=sharing  

 Handwriting- 2 lines of letter p. Look at the video on Google Drive: See above 

 Jolly Phonics- Revise all sounds in the blue book.  

 Reading: Continue to revise reading the new book on Google Drive this week.  

 Science/Art: The Life Cycle of a Butterfly 

Look at this powerpoint about butterflies. Then choose one of the following activities: 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QG4mxnv7wjCbCgoVXZGnXU5BpNFQr7U4 

 

1. Paint    2. Draw  3.  Chalk outside 
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Friday 22nd May  

 Maths: Revise the preposition words learnt on Tuesday. Play the ‘Where is teddy?” game. Orally 

complete the worksheet on Google Drive ‘Where is Max?’ 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OTNWVRF79OxvJ6N0-uTAGVL4sNMPiBjB/view?usp=sharing  

 Handwriting- 2 lines of letter k. Look at the video on Google Drive: 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1u1zwOtD6f6ThE6J7YqXur2S2RmfQGUET 

 Tricky Words: Revise all and play a game.  

 Reading: Part 2: Can you see me?  

 Maths: Complete the ‘Counting Farm Sheet’ on Google Drive. It can be completed physically or 

orally depending on how you can access the resource. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/129ag6b0s9KXPhEE19NoRBidU-Ehin-bO/view?usp=sharing  
 

Google Classroom Tasks: 

1. Signs of Summer: Take a photo or draw a picture of signs of summer. 

2. Maths Partitioning: Take a photo of one way you can make number 4 using materials at home. Look 

at sample ideas on Google Classroom.  
 

Gaeilge on the TV: 

Something different for your child to tune into!  
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